Co-culture experiments demonstrate the usefulness of Lactobacillus sakei 10A to prolong the shelf-life of a model cooked ham.
This study investigated the usefulness of two selected lactic acid bacteria, Lactobacillus sakei subsp. carnosus (10A) and the lactocin S producing L. sakei 148 (LS5), to extend the shelf-life of cooked meat products. The interaction between these potential protective cultures and the spoilage organisms, Leuconostoc mesenteroides (LM4) and Brochothrix thermosphacta (BT1), were examined in co-culture studies on a model cooked ham product at 7 degrees C under vacuum packaged conditions. Furthermore, the influence of the glucose content of the model cooked ham on the interaction phenomena was investigated. When artificially contaminating the model cooked ham with BT1 at 10(2) cfu/g in combination with 10A at 10(5) cfu/g, the growth of BT1 was significantly slower compared to a simultaneous mono-culture experiment. In a similar experiment with LM4, LM4 reached a level of 10(7) cfu/g +/-14 days later when LM4 grew together with 10A compared to its growth in mono-culture. The lactocin S producing LS5 did not demonstrate an inhibitory action towards LM4 or BT1 and is therefore not useful as protective culture on cooked meat products. The glucose level of the model cooked ham had no influence on the observed antagonistic interactions of 10A towards LM4 or BT1, indicating that the action of the biopreservative 10A in cooked meat products is independent of the substrate glucose.